
Greetings Amateur Radio Operators, 

This is a follow up to the 27 February 2024 Baton Rouge Amateur Radio Club meeting that feature Ed 
Fong presentation of the various antennas he has designed and marketed.  Ed generously offered the 
BRARC a limited time offer for 20% off his antennas, but the order has to be a consolidated BRARC 
order and accomplished within 60 days.  Deadline for orders to be received by BRARC is 23 April 2024. 

This is a great opportunity and here is how you can take advantage of the offer. 

Here are the products that are offered: 

- DBJ-1  This is a dual band base station antenna available in HAM frequencies (144-148 MHz 
and 440-450 MHz) or Commercial frequencies (152-157 MHz and 460-470 MHz).  Retail price is 
$55.00, our price: $38.00.  

- DBJ-2  This is a dual band roll up (portable) antenna available in HAM frequencies (144-148 
MHz and 440-450 MHz) or Commercial frequencies (152-157 MHz and 460-470 MHz).  Retail 
price is $60.00, our price: $40.00.  

- TBJ-1  This is a triband antenna 2m, 220 MHz and 70 cm.  Price includes 6 foot piece of PVC 
pipe.  Retail Price is $90.00, our price: $65.00.  

- GMRS 5dB gain base antenna.  Retail price is $60.00, our price: $43.00. 
- 6 Foot extension cable (BNC male to BNC Female, our price: $6.00.  
- BNC female to PL259 (adapter for roll up DBJ-2 to mobile or base, our price: $2.50.   
- 220 MHz Base Special, our price: $30.00.   
- USDX+ Transceiver (This was mentioned in Ed’s presentation), our price:  $155.00 (This is not a 

discounted price).  

 We are only accepting cash or checks for payment and payment must be made at the time of your 
order.  You can mail your order and check to: 

Baton Rouge Amateur Radio Club 

PO Box 4004 

Baton Rouge, LA  70821 

Order and payment can also be made at the monthly BRARC meeting scheduled for 26 March 

2024. 

When ordering, please include your name and call sign. 

 

ED FONG ANTENNA ORDER FORM 

NAME CALL SIGN EMAIL ITEM 
ORDERED 

PAYMENT  

     
     
     

 

Any questions please reach out to Paul Smith at 703 915-3573 or kg5hlb@gmail.com or 

kg5hlb@brarc.org. 

mailto:kg5hlb@gmail.com
mailto:kg5hlb@brarc.org


Copy of the Ed Fong presentation can be found at: 

https://us06web.zoom.us/rec/share/fPBDdamaV1ss3RyHAXh0HSW85HRdAxV-
0ssZKimxS_IuiC8BvZgvOo5Uaah6ovQz.wB54-pXPurq5kfYc?startTime=1709081770000 
Passcode: +bP4gj%6 

73 
Paul 
KG5HLB  
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